
SIGNS OF GOOD CHEER.

We'll Now Look for Trade
Emancipation.

Ihe Latest Movements ia Eailroal Circles

Are Itniin? Tovrarl a Disturbance in

the Exiting- Blockade.

> is good evidence of a lively shake-
up in : I liatters to take place before

Already the dissolution of the Tr.:
•:on bas been promised, aud

:... ired by a more ur less tierce
lau1 war.

[t is true, as The Call bas stated, that
the Southern Pacific Company and the

\u25a0 Northern have given notice that they
aw.

Tbe Southern Pacific's action is believed
to be due to tbe fact that Collis P. Hunting--

to be free from all obligations
when the Transcontinental Association col-

This is one significant sign of the coming
changes.

Then Philadelphia is waking up to the
unsatisfactory condition of freights on Cal-
ifornia products.

Tba Philadelphia Ledger of September 15
giiystliatat the quarterly meeting of the
Grocers' and Importers' Exchange of Phila-
delphia, on the 14th- in3t., "considerable
discussion followed tftereadinc of the report

of the committee on transportation relating
to the reduction of freights on California
product*, which had been referred to it at
the 1 v ioui meeting.

"'Cannot ?ome arrangement be made,'
said Mr. Haegele, 'by which goods can be
brought here by water as cheap as they are
to New York?' The secretary closed his
remarks by suggesting that a vessel could
be chartered tosail from California here.

"David McMenamin thought that by a
combined movement the exchange could ac-
complish something.

•"Ifthe t>eo le of this city would work to-
gether,' added Mr. McMenamin, warmly,
•they could establish a line from San Fran-
cisco to Philadelphia. There are goods
enough coming here now to tempt any line,
r<jl we are depending almost entirely on
California this season. By an individual ar-
rangement which Ihave been successful in
making, 1have goods here from California
which 1 can sell cheaper than they are sold
in New York.'

"Mr.Da.pen of the transportation commit-
tee said, in defense of the report, that rep-
resentatives of Sutton's California line
were - en, but they would do nothing, as all
their inbound vessels came to New York.
The committee was instructed to- make, a
further effort to secure a reduction in freight
from Caltlornia."

Thus it willbe seen that attention is grad-
ually being directed to San Francisco's
unr-inalous position by Eastern States.

Chicago appreciates San Francisco's coin-

manding maritime position by looking for
bills of lading to this tort via New York.

What effect would a rate war have upon
local business?

Unless itlasted some time itwould net do
much (rood.
Itwould probably last until the railroads

made a new deal.
Then the tight would be between lines

whose interest it is to advance Chicago, St.
Paul and all other points.

There would be no fight here in the mat-
ter of rates to and from the seaboard.

The Southern Pacific's monopoly guards
against that.

The business man says we cannot look
for assistance from the outside.

Wo are locked in by the railroad; and
fights outside the gates willnot help us.

We must help ourselves.
We must fight inside the walls and build

a road which willrelease U3 from imprison-
ment.

Another sign of Impending movement in
our jailers' camp is C. P. Iluutington's visit
to the city at this time.

What does itmean?
When viewed through the medium of

commercial common-sense itmay mean that
he hopes to subsidize the clipper lines or
to induce shippers, by the offer of excep-
tional rates, to abandon the clipper lines.
Ifthat is his idea it is thought probable

that he willmeet withdisappointment.
The mercy of the Southern Pacific is be-

coming too wellknown to treat with.
The clipper ship* are a step in tbo right

direction, and the San Francisco and Great
bait Lake Railway will soon be another
gradation toward commercial emancipation.

PASSING BAD MONEY.
Counterfeit

-
Coin I'aiieri Swindling

Dealer! In the .Million.

A clerical-looking individual and a woman
whom he represents as his wife have been
Industriously engaged in circulating coun-
terfeit coin in the Mission district during
the past ten days.

The almighty dollar is the medium by
which the pair derive a livelihood, and it is
an extremely crude-looking production.

The other night they entered Charles
fipeece's grocery-store at 313 Thirteenth
street

The man made a few purchases, in pay-
ment for which he tendered a £5 gold piece.
Speece called for his wife to bring the bag

of silver, in which he keeps his money, to
make the change.

Just as the pair were going out the man
turned about and said: "Why, this is a
bad dollar you gave me in the chance.'

Speece was about to give a (rood coin In
exchange, when his wife, who had seen the
stranger take the dollar from another
pocket from that in which he led put the
change, told her husband of the fact.

The counterfeiter did not wait to hear
nny more, but hastily left the store with his
wife.

The keepers of several saloons, fruit-
staiis and grocery-stores in the sauie neigh-
borhood have been swindled in about the
same method as that to which Speece nearly

came a victim.
-

The man is described as wearing a short,
ful!beard and is about 40 years of age.
liedresses in a Prince Albert coat, wears

eye-glasses and has a clerical appearance.
fits companion is a woman about 35 years

of age and Is tall and dark. *

PEOPLE WHO BUILD MUSCLE.

The Mysterious Lady and the
Musician.

Victims Trying to Find Oat Why "Perfection
Oil and Mnjck-Eaildsr" Did Not

Da Their Work.

Ithas long baen matter of wonder where
the proprietors of the myriad medical
specifics now in the market find their
custom.

The "Cure-all?," "Pain Putters-to-Sleep,"
y-.iverters" and hoc genus omne

seem to flourish with an ever-increasing
flourish.

Sometimes a story crops up which throws
a little light ou the mystery.

Mr. Greenwood is the proprietor of two
specific*.

By the way, lie calls himself on occasion
"Dr." Greenwood and his medicines the

trie Oilof Perfection"* and the "Mus-
cie-buiid-r."

la both he has the highest confidence— a
confidence, however, which is not shared
by his former patient, Mr. Smith, an accom-
plished musician.
It is Mr. Smith's misfortune to bo

paralyzed, aud by some means or other ho
found himself trying Dr. Green wood's reme-
die«, as administered by Dr. Greenwood
himself and an assistant.

They rubbed the "Electric Oil 0! Perfec-
tion" into the unfortunate wan several
hours a day, and they, or ratter the doctor,
injected untold quantities of ">.uscle-
buildcr" into his afflicted fra:i:e.

According to the administrators of the
treatment, Mr. Smith admitted that he had
been benefited by it, but that it was a little
too heroic for him.

But Mr.Smith's story differed.
lieclaimed that he was rubbed almost to

pieces and that the only effect he noticed
from the injection of the "muscle-builder"
was an eruption of large and paiuiul bulls
in various parts of his body.

Allthis came up in Presiding Justice of
the Peace Page's court yesterday.

Greenwood was suing Smith for the
amount of money alleged to be due him ami-
the assistant for rubbing and general atten-
tion.

They said the rubbing was very hard
work and fairly exhausted them for hours.

Never had they found a cuticle so Imperv-
ious to the "oil of perfection." and their
services were wort!: at lea«t SJ a treatment
for each of them or |8 a day.

They thought they could have rtired him.
as they contracted to do for |80u, ifhe had
on y remained with theia.

But Mr. Smith said he couldn't stay with
them as be wanted to marry a young !;uiy.

Tbej said be told them that now his fare
wa.o disfigured by boils bis best girlwouldn't
look at him.

Therefore he must decline to 6ubmil to be
further played or pnnetnred.

Jle had been grossly deceived.
Instead of being rejuvenated, reorganized

and restrutig, here tie was almost innocent of
skin and with flaring blemishes upon his
person, which blocked the triumphal pros-
ress of Liive witha capital L.
"The evidence showed that the "doctors"

bad themselves thought the society of a
loved one would react beneficially upon
their patient in toning him up; but "Wnat
lady likes boils?" asked the musician.

In vain they introduced ch»rnnng stran-
gers to their patient, hoping tint the mag-
netism of their eyes might complete the
magic of the "electric oilof perfection."

Mr. Smith refused to be revivified, and at
last quitted their home and care in disgust.

The case was stated by the court to
turn on the medical standing of Green-
wood.

Was he a regular doctor or an irresponsi-
ble quack?

The defendant Smith said he had adver-
tised himself as a doctor and at. such bad
been trusted to cure paralysis.

Greenwood showed a modest dislike to
the distinction and claimed to be merely a
medical student.

He called Dr. McMillan, at whose feet ho
is supposed to be sitting, but Dr. McMillan
couldn't vouch for the composition of the
medicines used or make himself responsible
for the treatment.

Greenwood said be was a student— he was
studying the Materia Medlca and a text-
book and helping out with the Oil Muscle
Builder and a salve which was called the
"Sierra Corn Salve of Hie Rocky Moun-
taius."

Upsides this question of the plaintiff's
standing there were other questions.

la fact much of the case was question-
able.

Some of these were:
Where is the mysterious lady in the

matter?
Would not her evidence be material in

showing the amount of damage, it any, in-
fllctsd by the "Builder?"

Why did not the "Electric Oil of Perfec-
tion" lubricate the relations of "doctor" and
patient?

Why— but Justice of the Peac« Page de-
cided he must have the arguments in writ-
ing, so be ordered briefs to bo submitted as
soon as possible, when be willrender a de-
cision.

THE BELT RAILROAD.
It la' to Ii« Kxtenried From Francisco

to I'uw«ll Straat at One*.
Early next month the proposed extension

of the belt railroad from Francisco to
Powell street willbe commenced.
Itis the intention of the Harbor Commis-

sioners io make the road of greater service
than ever before, and every facility to push
tbis work through to a speedy completion
willbe accorded the contractor who secures
the job.

The Harbor Commissioners willsupply
the rails and snitches, leaving only the ties
to be furnished by the contractor.

There is a gooa deal of talk of laying
rails on the new Powell-street dork to con-
nect with the. main line, buch a branch
would prove very advantageous-

Bids are now a*ked for the performance
of the work already agreed upon.

Po you ifiler ir so. »«d you want to kill tti»
perfunie of»»uie.< hew WHk'i YutaUn Uurn-It will
U"U *v two mtuutea.

THE "MASSAGE PARLORS"
They're as Low as AnyOther

Vile Resorts.

ADVERTISEMENTS EXPOSED.

Examiner and Report Notices of Vile Homes.

A Complete Investigation Made by a

Call
"

Man.

The CALL has exposed the character of
many of the advertisements of "massage"
women, who attempt through the columns
of the Examiner and KeDort to lure the un-
wary ana unsophisticated girls to their vile
places.

But the half lias not been told;nor the
tenth.

Yesterday afternoon a Call reporter
made another round of the so-called "mas-
sage parlors" to see if their keepers made
auy pretenses of givingbaths as they adver-
tised.

In every case the places were found to be
ordinary bugnios.

The women who conducted them did not
attempt to deceive mo caller as to their
real business.

The first "parlor" visited was at
Towell street. The woniau auvertises her-
self as follows:
rvOIXU WOODS ANO ASSISTANTS, NO. ,
X) l'uwell St., rooms 'iaui 3; massage.

When the reporter called he was received
by the woman herself, who appeared in
rather a sloucby costume, consisting of a
Mother Hubbard and low shoes.

On beiup asked about giving baths she
said that she gave them, and was always
prepared to do so, but it was merely a
'•fake." so that she would not be interfered
withby the police.

Becoming talkative she went on to say
that she had been in the business a lons
time, and had formerly conducted bagnios
at Eureka.

On account of the dull times she had been
forced to leave there raid come to Sail Fran-
cisco.

"1have two regular assistants," she said,
"who live here in the house, and two more,

who come here every night. With the-*'I
am able to attend to all the custom that
come.
"Iused to be on the other side of the

hou«e with a pirlnamed Irene, but she did
U"t suit me as a partner and 1shook h»r.

"Yea see, 1 wanted to go In f;>r .selling
drinks und she wouldn't stand half, so we
sp.it up.
"Iluade lvt*of money at It,and now she

ha* to walk the streets at night.
"That shows what one can do ifone ad-

vertises and attends to business."
The woman bad a whole lot to say about

her business and did not make any pre-
tenses about giving "massage" further than
to say that she was always prepared to do
so if any one wished it.

Tbe next place visited was at
—

Kearny
street, where two females advertise them-
selves as the Summer Sisters from Chicago,
second flat, "massage."

Tiie place is in the 300 block on Kearny
strict, and the women are evidently old-
timers at the business.

Wi en the reporter called one of the gtep3
gave way and rang a bell in the rooms
above, notifying the women that there was
a caller.

The whole second floor was taken up with
their apartments which consisted of four
rooms.

None of them were arranged for bathing
purpose?, and there was nothing about the
place to lead any one to believe that there
was such a thing as bathing done there.

1he "summer Sisters" were there nitd re-
ceived the reporter in one of the front rooms.

Both of then were women of uncertain
age, and seemed very suspicious of The
Call man, showing by their actions that
they lid not think it was in the recular line
of business and bablv had something to
do withThe Call's exposure.

After a lock about the apartments the re-
porter left fully satisfied that it was nothing
mote than an ordinary bagnio, which used
the coluius 01 the Examiner and Report to
bring custom.

"Miss Itosie Waters and assistants,
Taylor street, room 1, 2 and 3" were the
nex "ma«sagists" culled upon. This place
does not mike even the least pretentious to
livingmassage, and the house is run as an
ordinary bagnio.

There ire« three inmates, one dressed in
a {'inkwrappt r and the other two lo white.
Allof them were young girls and their laces
showed that triey h&d seen a good deal of
life.

As to ma-sago, they laughed at it, and
even the colored woman who was cleaning
up the looms seemed to think it was a
pretty good joke.

The females at this place, besides trying
to attract the unwary to their dens through
the columns cf the Examiner and Report,
stand opeiily at the windows, dressed in
indecent costumes, and attempt in that way
to rope in the unsophisticated.

A call was ide at "Miss Cleveland'?,"
number Market street, but "the lady"
was not found in.

This woman is known throughout the
town as a depraved creature, and does not
make, any "bones" about the matter.

As a general rule, she has from one to
three assistants, aH of them young girls
who have been led to lives of shame through
fictitious advertisements.

A number of otn r plares were visited,
but it is useless to t.irrate what occurred,
as it was in every c;i-e the *aine old story:
No massage— plain ha^nios.

J in;Iam. has no.v made a thorough in-
ve^tigati^^n of tlie so-called mass in a>iv«-r-
--lieewenti wiiich daily fill nn- of the col-
umns of the Examiner and Report

Inno case were auy of them found to be
what they advertised.

Below IS givfiia list of :he places vidiied.
Their real business is that if bagnio-
keepers :

hfrs. Mr.ythe, OTarrell street, ad-
vertises for young girls. Advertise* in the
Examiner.

Helen Marr, Alarket street, advor-
lises for young girls. Advertises iv the lie-
port.

Mamie. Kelly, Post street, advertises
in the I.xtinmet.

Bkllc Raymond and assistants, Post
street, advertises In the Examiner.

Florence Reynolds aixl (ierti• Willis.
Grant avenue, advertiser in the Examiner.

Gertie Sanders, Kllis stieet, ad>-u-
--tises in the Kxammer.

May Roberts, O'Fnrrell street, adv( r-
tise» in tho Examiner.

Eva Edwards and assistant, Slitter
stress, advertises in the Examiner.

Dollie Woods and assistants, Powell
street, advertises in the Report.

Summer Sisters, Kearny street, adver-
tises in the Report.

Miss Rosy Waters and assistant*,
Taylor street, advertises in the Report.

Rnse Cleveland, Market Hreet, adver-
tises in the Report.

la reference to Thk (all'spxposnres of
the vileness of the "massage" advertise-
ments the following letter was received
yesterday:

Santa Uosa, Cal., Sept. 21. 1802.
To the Editor of the Call—Dear Sir: The

great and good work Thk Call has undertaken
should be noticed and encouraged, and the work-
ers doing the noble work should be honored and
helped by -IIChristen workers.
It seems that the churches have no Influence

In such work. The pulpit preaching does not
reach the secret wickedness going on around
them.

The best way,Ibelieve, is the way The Cam.
has adopt! il. Expose them, loot them out by
force. There *hoiild be laws to protect our
young people from the influence ol these secret
hells.

Keep on,do not giveup. Pei haps others will
joinin the work.

There should be a crusade, and we hope there
will b-, and that all good people for the sake of
the young and Innocent willjoin. More can be
done.

'1he work has just bogun. Let the churches
and cuurcn-woikers keep it going until every
secret place of vice and wickedness Is stopped.

As a people we ate easily scared with choleraor smallpox, but there Is an evil wickedness
going on right Inthe midst of our people that Is
worse than either of the two. It saps the lives
of thousands and leaves them worse than dead.

A FIUEND TOTHE YOUNO.
A young girl writes as follows:

San Francisco, Sept. 20, 1892.
To the Editor of the Call—Demi Sir: Ihave

taken a gr?at Interest In your paper since you
are exposing the horrible dens known to the
public as massage treatment.

1. "beinga young laciy,"answered the adver-
tisement of Bom Cleveland.

1 called and met a rather gaudy woman, wholooked anything and everything Out a lady. She
bad a parlor and bedioom.
Iasked her what the work was and she

laughed and said, "I think you will suit, aud
then you willsoon find out."

Hue asked me if1had lived home. Itold herno. Then »he said, "You can do as you please."
Mm told me the hours were from 9 o'clock until
11 and what Ihad todo In "the business."
Ifelt only 100 glad to gel away from such a

vile den and said 1would call again.
Myexpeilence has taught me a lesson, and Isincerely hope (hat young girl* will not be en-

snared Into those vile places which only lead to
their ruin. A.Youko Girl.

HE GOT THEM MIXED.
Bow n ltrcf»iTiiiß Hoapltal Steward I>ls-

charged tha Wrong Man.

A recent case at the Receiving Hospital

shows how business can be successfully

conducted by a competent man. One even-
ing two men were brought in for treatment
at the same time. The Gr»t one attended
had a broken leg, ono of the bones above
the ankle being fractured. The other vic-
tim was suftoriug fruiu a slightly spraiued
ankle.

Both were treated and put to bed, the doc-
tor in charge giving the steward instruc-
tions to discharge the patient with the
sprained ankle in the morning.

In registering the patients the keen-
sighted steward got the names mixed, which
resulted in the evicting of the orok»n-
legged man at an early hour in the morn-
iug. lie walked away and wa* seen no
rnoro in the vicinity of the deceiving Hos-
pital.

The man with the srrained ankle re-
mained in bed two days before the mistake
was discovered, speculating on whether or
not he wuuld be a cripple for life.

AGAINST MASSAGE NOTICES.

The Literary Ladies Indorse
"The Call's" Action.

An Interesting Session of the Women's Frets

Association Whereat Numbers of Mas-

terly Papers Were Bead.

...... . . . \u25a0

The Women's Press Association has in-
dorsed The Call for the stand ithas taken
in excluding from its advertising columns
Immoral or vicious advertisements.

Mr*.Mary E. Lambert arose yesterday at
the close of Mrs. Leila Ellis' reading and
stated that since The Call had excluded
and agitated the question of excluding such
advertisements from Its columns the other
papers would bo obliged to follow suit.

The morn session of the Pacific Coast
Women's Press Association convened yes-
terday at 10 o'clock.
It was tut a business meeting.
Mrs. Emma 11. Enders of this city rerul

an liable treatise on the "Nicaragua

Canal."
She showed she possessed amost thorough

mastery of the subject, and her paper will
undoubtedly prove a most valuable contri-
bution to the literature on that eubj"Ct.

Mrs. Isnbel U. Raymond of Santa Cruz,

read an interesting paper entitled "AC"iin-
try Newspaper Woman," which was appre-
ciated \<y an attentive audience.

A motion made to extend an invitation to
Mr. Ambrose Bierce to attend the conven-
tion was quickly voted down.

Thn afternoon session was called to order
at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Nellie B. Eyster presided.
A paper on "Trie Teacher in Journal-

ism" by Mrs. Maude S. Peaslee of Emigrant
(tap, and an essay entitled "Tho Woman
Question in Japan" by Mrs. Helen Gregory-
Flesher were read first.

Miss Alice G. Waterman made the intro-
ductory address by reading a treatise en-
titled ".Resolutions as Levers," and spoko
of the subject from many standpoints.

Mrs. E. li. Powell nresented ait article
entitled "AnImportant Question." written
by Mr*. Carrie S. Walter of San Jose.

Mrs. Emetine M. Worth of this city read
a paper entitled "The Press a3 an Educa-
tor."
Itreasoned that the duties of the news-

paper were to chronicle faithfully the cur-
rent events, whether good or evil.

Miss A>ie iv-E. Knapp presented one of
the best written paper- 4 at the meeting; it
was entitled "News— What it i<t from an
editor's standpoint."

Mrs. Clara S. Brown of Lo* Angeles read
an article having for its text "News- From
the reader's standpoint."

"What Constitutes News in a Weekly
Paper?" was answered by Mrs. Clara Eddy
Hamilton of Tombstone, Ariz.

"News or Gossip" was a subject interest-
ingly discussed by Mrs. Nettie B. Wilcox of
this city.

An article entitled "Theory and Prac-
tice," written by Mrs. Emma Sickle Mar-
shall of Los Angeles, was read by Mrs. A.
M. McComas.

An etsav, entitled "Lamentations of the
Country Editor," by Miss Louise E. Francis
of Castroville, was read by Mrs. Maude S.
Peaslee of Emigrant Gap.

"A Story Weil Written" was read by
Mrs. Maggie Downing Brainard of San
Jos*.

A paper entitled "Jt Is economy to make
the Good, the True and the Beautiful attrac-
tive to the uiasßrs," waa read by Mrs. Ada
V»n Pelt of Oakland.

"The Survival of the Fittest" was the
subject chosen by Mrs. Mary V. Lawrence
of this city for a masterly discourse.

"The Attitude of Women's Clubs to the
Newspaj>er." written by Mrs. Lindon W.
Bates of Chicago, was read by Mr*. Leila
Ellis, and was a scorching denunciation of
certain newspapers allowing their advertis-
ing columns to be used for tinitrunt immoral
purposes.

She favored the establishment of a State
censorship over the advertising columns of
the daily newspapers.

The attendance was larce and apprecia-
tive, and no sign of discord was apparent at
either of the meetings.

FLORENCE BLYTHE MARRIED.
The llHrcti of Million* In Wedded to

Fritz Illncbley.

Miss Florence Blythe, the heiress of the
estate of thp late Thomas 11. Blythe, is now
Mrs. Fritzllinckley, having on Wednesday
evening quietly bestowed herself and her
millions on that young gentlemen.

Fritz Hinckley it the son of 1). H. Hinck-
leyof llinckley,Spiers &Hayes, the owners
of the Fulton Iron Works in this city, lie
is in the brokerage and insurance business
at 319 California street.

The bride, who is pretty and accom-
plished, lias a contingent claim to $4,000,000,
which may shortly De awarded her by the
Supreme Court.

The bride came over from San Anselmo
and the groom from Fiuitvale for the wed-
ling, which was not publicly announced.
Itis understood that even Mrs. Perry, lie

bride's erandmothpr, with whom six: lias
ben making her home in Mann County,
was not invited to the wedding, as the
bri'te did not wish for any opposition to her
desire for a quiet match.

Tne ceremony was performed atSt. Luke':?
Church on Van Ness avenue, hither the
bridal party repaired from the Palace Hotel.

No display was made by the bride, who
was effectively dressed in a neatly fitting
gray doth traveling-dress, with a long
jacket of brocaded silk to match and a large
navy Mm hat.

Rev. P. 11. Church, associate rector, per-
formed the ceremony, the brid« being given
away by Attorney-General Hart, in the
presence of Mrs. W. 11. U. Ilart, D.B.
Ilinckley. Edwnrd Hinckley, Harry ninrk-
ley, Mrs. Harry Htnckle.v, Miss Louise
Morgan, Mm,1. W. Grayson, Miss Grayson,
Mrs. W. C. ltalston, Mrs. Barn-ll of Napa,
Dr. A. J. liussell. Daniel E. Hayes, tors,
lleini Chabot, Miss Chabot

After tlie c--reruony the happy pair re-
turned to the I'alace Hotel, and yesterday
left for l>el Curonado and other southern
points, where hey will spend the honey-
moon.

Attempted Intimidation.
E. W. Vuliciviihof 414 Hyde street was

arrested and bocked at the new City Hall
station on a doubh- charge of impersonating
an officer and vagrancy, yesterday after-
noon.

Vuliclvich was formerly employed as a
searcher in the Custun-Ijouse, and was dis-
charged a year ago, bat managed to retain
his budge.

Yesterday afternoon he entered tlie laun-
dry kept by Ah Win?, at Turk and Hyde
streets, and told tlie Chinaman that he was
a .Deputy Health Officer, sent to inspect the
place-

When he was refused admittance he dis-
played the badge he wore and demanded S-
and threatened to report the place to the
Health Officer if refused the money.

Ah Wing reported the matter to Police-
man Leonard, who later arrested Vuliclvich
iv a saloon in the vicinity.

'Hi*Hoomeraug Throwers.
"I have concluded arrangements with

K. A. Cunningham," said 1). R. MfNeill
yesterday, "for the exhibition of his wild
cannibal boomerang throwers, main and
female blacktrackera ftom Queensland.
These are the aborigines over the landing
of whom the custom authorities and mis-
sionaries made so much tuts. They will

exhibit at Central Pnrk next Saturday «nd
Sunday afternoon, Introducing all of their
native corrohrie, peace, war and kangaroo
dances, and throw-ing the deadly boomer-
ang. They will pprform «very half hour
from 1:30 to 5 r. m. This willbo a great
treat for the civilized humanity of San
Francisco, presenting ns we do the man-
eating aborigine from th« jungles of Aus-
tralia in bis native costume and customs.
These are the only people in the world who
manipulate the boomerang, and their per-
formances are really a sight worth going a
a long way to see."

Social Notri.
The "Club of '1(2" will give its anniver-

sary reception and hop at Union-square
nail Uiis evening.

The Order of Scottish Clans will dis-
tribute the prizes won at the Union picnic
and games at Scottish Hall this evening.

Wbat folly! To be without boecl«iu's l'llli.

KELLY BOSSED THE JOB.
His Slate Goes in Without a

Crack.

SMILEY'S ABJECT APOLOGY.

The Republican Convention Ratiflet Four
Programme Candidates acd TLen

Adjourns.

J. H. Widber for Treasurer.
Charles A. Tilton for Surveyer.

T. J. L.Smiley lor Auditor.
W. S. Barnes for District Attorney.
That much of Martin Kelly's slate was

carried through last nightr
Davis W. Louderbaek, who presides over

Keiiy's menagerie, had freshly shaved his
upper lip Ust night before he rapped fur
order, and his hatr was carefully parted.
His black cravat wa9 tied so that the bow
came directly below h!s left ear.

Near him sat Brant, the political tailor
who- is building Martin Kelly's now uni-
form, and who is one of the boss' chief
henchmen.

Jacob Levy, with his pretty side-
whiskers, occupied a front seat and con-
ferred at intervals with Barney Dougherty,
who in turn made frequent trips to the
small room occupied by Kelly.

General Salomon, Louis Jacobs acd D. S.
Dorn were conspicuous figures among the
delegates and occasionally consulted little
slips of paper on which were printed the
little slate.

The secretary of an organization of Bnr-
bary Const dive-keepers sat in the gallery
and smiled at the gatherings

These were but a f«w of the many pro-
grammers who were distributed about the
hall and who knew no duty but Kelly's
orders.

Then Walter Blair, from the committee
on permanent organization, reported that it
Had been derided to recommend a chance in
the order of business, lnsteaa of naming a
candidate for Mayor first it was deemed ad-
visable to defer that business until after a
Board of Supervisors had been selected.

Kelly pulled the string and the motion
went through witha bang.

Kelly's reason as given wits that the can-
didate for Mayor Mould like to sew the rest,

of tho ticket before agreeing to accept.
lie forgot to explain that the programme

candidate had already been shown the slate
and had pronounced it satisfactory. Mi.
Kelly is truthful, but his memory at times
Is defective.
If.A. Dorn, whose one burning ambition

is to some day occupy a seat in tne Senate
of the United States, moved that the plat-
form be adopted, and this was agreed to
al-n in response to a tip from Kelly.

The vote having been taken the chair
stroked its whiskers, and in a metallic tone
announced that nominations for municipal
n< minatious were in order.

Tie chair feigned great surpri-e when
A. Mdinyle aroßu in his place on tin- lloor
and placed J. 11. Widbei innomination JorTreasurer.

A> be closed a silence fell upon the body,
and ti. C. Firnbaugh moved that the noini-
natio:i be uaado by acclamation.

Mr. WidUer appeared in responsfl to re-
peated calls, and after depositing a smooth
ten-dollar gold i.iece with the secretary in-
dorsed the platform— whatever thit means.

lie was nominated without a dissenting
voice.

There was a faint demonstration of ap-
plause as Alexander Campbell Jr. presented
the name of Charles S. Tilton for Surveyor.
Kelly's string drew taut again and Mr.Tiltou
win declared the nominee for trie place.

The name of W. S. Barnes, who was
named for District Attorney by B. P. Ashe,
called for loud cheers, and when the can-
didate appeared he was given an ovation.
lie indorsed the platform and promised to
do his duty.

When M. A. Dim, in response toj a
nudge from Kelly,placed T. J. L.Smiley in
nomination the latter made an elaborate and
abject apology for having ilir:etl with the
Non-Partisans, and announced that ho had
vailed his flag to ihn mast and was willing
togo down with the ship.

He was given a place on the ticket by ac-
clamation.

Anadjournment was taken till to-night.

KELLY'S .11 IUCIAKY.

The Tirk*tfor Superior Court and Police
Judge* Adopted.

There was something touching in the
unanimity at the Republican legislative
and judicial convention in the new Wigwam
last night. It illustrates the devotion of
the heelers to Bos* Kelly.

The proposers and seconders of the names
were lavish in their encomiums and each
assured the convention that his particular
nominee would prove a tower of strength
to the ticket.

Itwas 8:20 o'clock when the chairman,
ex-Judge Livis U. Van beuaick,r»] p-ti the
convention to order. -m

The platform was also on motion adopted
as read with equal promptness.

Nominations for four Judges 11 the Su-
perior Cturt lor the long term were then iv
order:

The nominees were:
Charles W. Slack, by E. P. Barrett,

seconded by W. S. \\ oodk
J.inus M. Troutt, by G. XV. Smith, sec-

onded by Martin Stevens.
George li. Bahrs, by L. 11. Van SehiMk,

seconded by Robert E. O'Dea.
John Lord L«ve, by W. S. Woods, sec-

oudrii by E. B. William*.
For Superior Court Jiulgw tor the short

term. William G. Brittan was nominated
by Andrew Thome, seconded by G. W.
Mnitn.

For three Police Judges for the long
term the nominees were: W. A. S. Nichol-
son, by E. B. Williams; James A. Camp-
bell, by ii.A. Wolf; Judge 11. L. Joachim-
sen, by A. Lobe.

Allthe nbove nominations were declared
made by acclamation.

On motion of Martin Stevens, the nomi-
nation of Police Judge for the unexpired
term was deferred tillto-night.

The chairman said that the nominations
for Senators and members of the Legisla-
ture Would be made to-night. He explained
what had to be done to make tho nomina-
tions according to the law, and urged them
to it. inmate good men. Then thu nomina-
tions for the School Board Would be made,
and he hoped the work of the convention
would be closed to-nicht. After that they
must all work together for the ticket until
ejection day.

Every candidate for Senator and member
of the Legislature must come on the plat-
form to-night ana indorse the platform
adopted by the convention.

The convention then adjourned till to-
night.

Silt, SULLIVAN'S CONVENTION.

Th« Candidate* for County Clerk, Street
Superintendent mid City Attorney.

The Democratic municipal convention
\u25a0 evolved four additional nominees last night
in Metropolitan Hall.

They were: Michael C. Haley for County
Clerk, William W. Ackerson for Superin-
tendent of Streets, Henry S. Foote for Dis-
trict Attorney and Harry T. Cresswell for
City and County Attorney. The three last
named went through by the acclamation
route.

Over the County Clerkship there was a
close contest, in which Mr. Haley had a
stronziy supported opponent in Arthur E.
Snattuck.

In the absence of Mr. Pond and First
Vice-President Paulscll, Major P. .1. llar-
ney worked the gong on the chau man's
desk. His hammer was frequently called
into play on account of tlie tendency of a
score or more of delegates to simultaneously
claim the ear of the convention.

Frank 1. Sluv turned lo>e a stream of
panegyric oratory In placing ftlichnei C.
Haley in nomination for County Clerk.

Marcus Ilost-nthal exiiaust-d the voca-
bulary of eulotjium in presenting the name
of Arthur 1.. Shattuck, but stirred up some
feeling by naming among Mr. SiiatUu-k's
other qualiflcntions that he was a native
of old Sonoma County, bearing an Amer-
can nan c with American ancestors. This
information was received with mingled
hisses and cheers from lloor and gallery.

Frank Kane nominated J»mes P. Savin,
whom he described as a quiet, unassumiug
man.
r.F. Dunne, inseconding Haley'9 nomina-

tion, rmtsrd the convention to a high pitch
of enthusiasm by his remarks, lie stud that
a man with a u<" d American name, who
came (nun Ireland, OOjttit to be a good man.
ll<- didn't think, ho added, that anybody
ouglit to vot« ngainst Haley because his
name was ilnley, The Irish people and
their descendant* constituted the balk of
the voting population of this city and the
question was simply whether Haley was to
be beaten because his name was Haley.

Curtis H. Llnriley,in seconding the'nom-
ination of Miattiii-k. said a man was enti-
tled to be received upon his merits without
regard to itis birth or Ancestry.

G. Deyoto placed Fred P. Cullundnn in
nomination.

During the rollcall Haley end Shattuck
ran a neck and neck race and there was
much excitement toward the close. The
vuti' iteod: Haley 209, ishattuck Kil,Slavln
8, Culhiudiiii X

The nomination ifilaley was made uuan-

imou-, after which Mr. ShaUtick obtained
Uw floor to say that hi-< grandfather was
born on the Emerald Isle and lie desired
the committee on footprints to give him a
hearing.

Mr. Halev pledged himself to keep the
monthly expenses of his office within the
•6000 limit.

Jos-ph Dwyer nominated William W.
Aeker-on for Superintendent of Streets and
Samuel Braunhart seconded thu nomina-tion, which was carried by acclamation.

William Craig nominated cx-Sunreme
Court Commissioner Henry S. Foote for
District Attorney, and the nomination went
through with a whoop. Mr. Foote rr-
turned thanks witha heart almost too full
for utterance.

Henry T. Cresswell was slated for Cityand
County Attorney and was nominated by P.
F. Dunne, but a y< ung man named S. C.
Schecline mounted th* stage and in a long
speech presented another candidate in the
person of ex- Attorney-General George A.
Johnson. The rol'call was half through
with about three votes for Mr. Johnson,
when a delegate moved to make the nomi-
nation of Mr. Cres«\vell unanimous. This
was done with a mighty shout, whereupon
the convention adjourned to this evening.

"The rropertj-Owner*."
The Property-owners' Independent Im-

provement party held a convention last
night at Central Hall. P. A. Dolan was
elected temporary chairman.

M. Ward, J. Buchanan, T. McXamara, P.
A. Stevens, J. Gillespie, It. Johnson, F.
Cnrteek, J. J. O'Donnell, 11. Judee and E.
Ilintz were appointed a committee on plat-
form.

The number of delegates the fallowing
districts were entitled to wa* then read.
Twenty-eighth Assembly District to17 del-
egates, Twenty-ninth to VJ. Thirtieth to IG,
Thirty-first to ir>,Thirty-second to 13, Thir-
ty-third to 13, Thirty-fourth to 19, Thirty-
lifth to y. Thirty-sixth to 17, Thirty-seventh
to 16. 'Ihirty-eighth to 14. Thirty-ninth to
17, Fortieth to lfi,Forty-first to 14, Forty-
second to 14. Forty-third to IC. Forty-fourth
to lfiand Forty-Ofth to 17 delegates.

Sanderson Knocked Out.
Martin Kelly was busy yesterday withhis

slatn and at a late hourii was given out that
Mayor Sanderson would be compelled to
give way to Wendell Easton. The former
had been promised the nomination in return
for his vote in the Election Commission a
few days ago, as a result of which the Non-
Partisan* were denied a place at the head
of the ticket. This was at the time, it will
be remembered, when Smiley was standing
out against the bosses and Sanderson's vote
was absolutely necessary to the Third-
street people. Afterward. however.
Smiley went hark to the fold and Saii'ler-
aiiu's vote was no louder a necessity. This
ended his nspiratious for rencmination, and
now he will be competed, as it looks, to re-
tire to private life.

Smiley's DawnftH.
T. Judas L. Smiley, whobacked and filled

with the Ken-Partisans, is in trouble.
Kelly has indorsed him, but the Men-Par-
tisans have concluded that he is not the
kind of man they want. Inother words,
he has been found to stand too near the
Third-street bosses, and for that reason he
has been removed from the urket. Inhis
place the name '>f William Broderick, the
regular Democratic nominee, has been in-
serted, and this neans Smiley's defeat.

Prominent members of the Non-Parti-
sans sny that this whs Deeessary, in view of
Mr. Smiley's double-dealing.

Tnbir Indorsed.

The Harrison and X 'id Club of the Po-
trero held a meeting last Wednesday even-
ing. C. W. Taber gave a very interesting
address on "Governmental Management,"
which met with the auproval of the

club. By a vote of the club he was indorsed
for renomination as Supervisor of the
Eleventh Ward. C. O. Alexander was iu-
vited to address the club at its next meet-
ing. After the Australian ballot system
had been fully explained the meeting ad-
jounic1, great enthusiasm buinq manifested
for the success of the party.

Harri»»n Club Knnqnet.

The banquet of the Harrison Club last
evening was a grand succces. There was
music by Newman's band. Kemaiks were
made by Captain Swasey of the Harrison
Club and Cora Wetyen in regard to suc-
cess of the national ticket. There was a
Bong by Thomas Sawyer and remarks by J.
BeujiAiiti and ex-Judge F. W. Van Keyne-
goro, after which the party adjourned to
tlie-refresh men t-room.

Will Help It*Friend*.
Headquarters for the Society of "Old

Friends," consolidated, have been estab-
lished at 235 Kearny street At a meeting
of the executive committee of the society,
hold last Tuesday, itwas decided to sup-
port any of the members of the society who
have political aspiratious. ;:".'•'.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'

Democratic Societies.

The Democratic Societies of California
have established headquarters at the Grand
Hotel and have issued an address to the
Democrats of the State In which aid is
assured for the carrying on of the cam-
paign. \u25a0

Still Rollins: Up.

The number of registrations yesterday
was (350, making a total up to date of 23,555,
against 1-1,182 for the same period at the lust
registration.

rolttlcal Koto*.
An Independent Democratic Club was or-

ganized at Ocean View last evening. Forty-
eight members signed the role and elected
the followingofficers: J. Penderuast, presi-
dent; J. Denahy, vice-president; T. ileily,
secretary; D. Cambel. sergeant-at-arms.
The meeting adjourned untilMonday even-
Ine, September 26, at 8 o'clock, when good
speakers willaddress the club.

The municipal convention of the reform
Democracy will be held at an early day.
Preparations for the purpose were made at
th«» meeting of the County Committee held
on Wednesday evening at 420 Montgomery
street.

_^___^____

HE STRUCKOIL.
J. E. Slinktj'lICich Find in tbe Town of

Sausalltn.

The discovery of oilis all the excitement
in Sausalito. J. E. Slinkey, upon whose
property the oil was first discovered, i9of
the opinion that he has a bonanza.

He had some of the samples tested yes-
terday and the reports of the cheinUts were
very flattering.
Itis 80 per cent pure petroleum nnd can

be safely used for illuminating purposes in
its crude state.

In fact mauv of the saloons ami res-
taurants in Sausahto have been buying it
for the past ten days with satisfactory re-
sults.

The well on Mr. SHnkey's property flows
about a cat lon an boor.
Itis found at a distance of six feet from

the surface.
The supposition is that the vein is v stray

one and will not produce to any great
extent.

But an oil flow ran undoubtedly be
found in the vicinity of Sausailto.

Mr. Slinkey intends to make extensive
developments in his search for a profitable
supply.

11•\u25a0 in
• Fr.Mii -M-.t and Shore.

The steamer Belgic, Captain Walker, ar-
rived here yesterday morning, one day
early, after a quick run of 14 days and tf
hours from "Yokohama. Among her pas-
sengers were Ensigns 11. 15. Whittlesey, B.
E. Thurston and H. F. Bryan, of the United
Mate* stoamer Monocacy, now iv Chinese
waters. The Belgic had f>7 Chinese In the
steerage, of whom 45 are fur this city, 10
for Havana, and 12 for Panama. The ves-
sel was fumigated before being allowed to
dock.

Jonn Raffle, a sailor, got extremely drunk
on Wednesday night, but, with a Darting
glimmer of reason, put his last $10 into his
shoes before going to sleep. The "shoe
racket" Is well understood, however, in the
city-front lodging-houses, and Rath1*was re-
lieved of his money during the night by some
unscrupulous rnomer.

Th* battered bark Belle of Oregon was
toweil over to Alamed.t flats yesterday to
discharge and nettlp h»r cargo.

THINKS HE'S BEEN LIBELED

Burns' Complaints Against
Cerf and Hawes.

Letters Written by the In»nrance Managers

That Contained Uncomplimentary

Allusions to Barns.

lievenge is sweet, even if Itcauses one's
enemy to be detained behind prison bars
only for a few minutes.

So thought Paul O. Burns when lie weut
to tho old City Hall yesterday and swore
to two complaints chaining Alexander G.
Hawes. manager for the Pacific Coast of the
New York Life Insurance Company, with
criminal libel.

Several months neo Burns resi«ned as
traveling atrent of the New York Life In-
sirance Company to accept a position with
the Mutual Lifeof New York, a rival cor-
poratioD.

Burns owned a three-fourths interest in a
note for 940?,ftr.d '.u>on the advice of an
attorney culiected it. He was arre9ted on
a charge of euibez/Jement oo complaint of
L.K. Cerf.

Burns now alleges that while he was
awaiting trial on the charge of emDezzle-
inent Ilawes sent a letter to Dr. A. W.
Kmiba.l of Williams, Colusa County, in
which he said:

Through the agent of another life Insurauee
company 1learn that one Paul O. Barn*,'a well-
known insurance swindler, lioperating in your
vicinity. 1understand that he lias done quite a
business there for the Mutual LifeInsurance
Company of New York. Of course he Is repie-
sentiuE a respectable company and therefore his
operations are tenfold more dangerous. Hums
was arrested here some months aito forembezzle-
ment and I*now out on ball. He worked for
this otllce for some months and his trail tinough-
out the State shows simply a record of the worst
kind of fraudulent representations, villainyand
confidence games. He la the most dangerous
scoundrel ever turned loose Inthe Slate of Cali-
fornia inhis line.

In a second letter sent to H irden Bvoa of
Maxwill,Colum County, Ilawes is accused
of having written as lollows:

Boras Is an Insurance swindler of the worst
Mini, lie Itnow oat of Jail, itIs true, bin it Is
only ihroncli the technical work of a skillful
lawyer that he I*so. He wai arrested for em-
bezzlement or moneys from this ofllce mid Is now
out on bail. Before we were acquainted with his
Hue character lie had operated in vailoua parts
of this Sl.it and Ins track is simply strewn with
the records of misrepresentation?, fraudulent
work, lies aad deceptions.

Last Tuesday Burns was acquitted of the
cliarga of. embezzlement and be therefore
avers that Ilawes attempted to injure his
character because he eutered the employ of
a rivalcompany.
• As soon as the warrants were Issued
Ilawes surrendered himself and was booked
on the City Prison register. lie was at
once released on his own recognizance.

Burns brought a civilsuit in the Superior
Court yesterday against Louis A. Cerf for
$30,000 for alleged slander.

The complaint states that on December 8,
1891, Orf stated in writing that he, Hums,
had embezzled a note for $400 executed by
E. W. Kerr and belonging to defendant.

On this count the plaintiffasks for $30,000.
Hums, in a second count, alleges that on

December 12, 1801, Cerf stated that the
plaintiff had been dishonorably dismissed
from the. Equitable Life Insurance Com-
pany. For this he wants $10,000.

Ten thousand dollars more are asked for
a third count, In which the defendant is
accused of saying that Burns had appro-
priated to his own use S7GOO worth of prop-
erty belonging to the .New York Life In-
surance Company. .

VISITING TELEGRAPHERS.
ADolpfffttlon From the Omaha Conren-

tlon In This City.

A party composed of telegraphers re-
cently in attendance at the Omaha eonven-
tiou of old-timers in the profession and
members of the military telegraph corps
during the war arrived in this city on
Wednesday evening.

Yesterday they visited Golden Gate Park
under the guidance of A. S. Howe of this
city, the only delegate to the Omaha con-
vention from tho country west of the Kocny
Mountains.

Last eveuing the party took a trip through
Chinatown and to-dny they will b« given an
excursion on the bay. To-morrow they
will visit Monterey, rcuiaiuiiiK at the Del
Monte Hotel until Monday, when they will
return East.

The organization l« social In character.
Its membership consists chiefly of teleg-
raphers who hold responsible positions in
Uw service.

The visitors are registered at the Califor-
nia Hotel, as follows: M. R. Flult«, Ilridpo-
Iort. Conn. ;E. 13. liaker aud W. 1). Harris
ana wife.New llMven,Conn.; VV. 1). West
and w;fe, Now Orleans; U. 1). Rogers, W.
.). D.'iii}-,J. li.Taltavall aud J. F. Shorey,
New York; Mrs. J. H. McGuiie, Lincoln,
Nel>r., and Mrs. W. 1). Gentry and child,
Chicago.

A D»ng«raai ICeef.
Cnptain A. F. Simmons, of the whaling

bark Northern I/u!it of this city, reports

that the vessel struck very heavily ona roc ?r

not shown in the charts lying with the
southeast point of iliddleton I-land l>eir-
iDi north G d^g. west, true (N JS."\V. % W.
mag.), distant nearly four miles. The
charted position el Pamplone rocks was
passed over several times without seeing
any indications of a reef.

The Survival of the Fittest.
£7 retaining your baggage checks mull you

reach this city you will save money, our rates
being lower than all others, viz.: Trunks 35
cents each, Uaggagu called for and delivered to
all train*, etc., at the above rates. Morton Spe-
cial Delivery. Ofllc *—17 Geary street, 408
Taylor street and Oakland ferry depot. *

Pertkling has the only reliable methods to
fitdefective «iHln. 427 Kearny street.

•
W. E. Lank, the plumber. Republican aspirant

forSupervisor, Sixth Ward.
•
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TJiB Celebrated Freud! Burs,
*££? "APHRODITINE"SI

f|POSITIVE I^^\
GUARANTEE b^ W

to cure any form /o a
ofnervous disease I"*"* /for any disorder of S^—<^Athe generative or- j^^JijJS^
gans ofeither sex,/¥***M&M&bwhether ''f**ZX.'it^, _^_ froiatheexcessive/ i^f*?^'**1^_ BEFORE use ofStimulants, AFTERToMcco or Opium, or through youthfulindtscre*Uon, over indolKence, A-c,each as Loot of BrainPower, Wakef ulnesa, Bearing down Pains inthejwer, Wakefuiness, Bearing down Pains intheback, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcra, Dia-ilness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Imno-tency, whichifneglected often lead toprerratu'e

eld atre and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6boscslor ?">.OO. Sent bymail on receipt ofprice*
A WRITTEN GrARANTKK is given forevery 15.00 order received, torefund the money ifa Permanent cure is not effected. We havethousands of testimonials from old and young,

of both sexes, who have been permanently curedbytheuseof Aphroditine. Circular free. Address
1 THE APHRO MEDICINE C0... '\u25a0

PACIFIC BRANCH.
310 Market St.

I.R. FXLERT California and Kearnrsit-.tsLAJiB Y. ZEILJN 4 CO 859 Market St*
pol tfeod

427 KEARNY ST.
IF TOO TTAVE DEFECTIVB VISION. IT VTILt.
X.be well toremember t!iatImales a specialty of
examining and measuring all luipe-rft -tloas of theeye wbere glaise^ are required, and (rlud:n< sued If
accessary. Noother tstibluUment Civ gsi Hie m
tuperlor facilities ajare foaud bore, for the lv tr>
men!* and matbod* used are myown discoveries and
inventions and are TarIn the lead of auy now la at*

Satlstactlon guaranteed.

427-D0 NOT FOSOST THE KDMBER-427
6 tf cod

DIAMOND
HOUSE COAL
IS A SUPERIOR BITUMINOUS COAL, MINED
AT BLACK DIAMOND,ON GREEN RIVER, IN
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON. FOR STOVES,
RANGES OR GRATES IT HAS NO EQUAL, IT
IGNITES EASILY AND MAKES LITTLE ASH.
GIVE IT A TRIAL AND.BE CONVINCED.

For Sale by all Dealers.
Jr29 FrWe Mo :?m

No Doubt of It
That Patrons Get Full Value from

Bacon & Company, Printers,
N.W. Corner Clay anil Sansome Streets.

no2MoVTa Fr7p tf

"THE CALIFORNIA HOTEL:1
Bush Street. Near Kearny.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Central to all point* or Interest, principal« ir»i

and places of amusement. Select mu*to larji;u-
iitiilevery evening betvreea band i.

A.F. KINZLER Manager.
\u25a0

ocJtf

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIAtfAIJITrkIIS, TitiS

Ureat Mexlcaa Kemedy; giv<& iio«.:n ul
\u25a0treagtb to the Sexual Ur^u& uo7 jI::

INTERNATIONAL" TK^^>"^
ZXOTJQXj. MOTEL la Bu Yen-

Cisco. Rate* $1 to 91 50 per Jay. The homo h.u ty
cently been remodeled ac an expiate of 430 >i)i
mytftfWeiTrMo kl.Nj, \u25a0» A.KU *CD., iropft

fS Pi¥¥^?D^. BUSINESS
H| I!• !| 'Oollegf©,

£b SS^^y 013 Q^SliM) YOU CIKOULAR
Book-lceepln{;tPenu]anshlp.Short-baQd,Type-writiD4

Cruiluatu-i Iiil.--lill(Ifttin;Positions?"'.-
jelltl t-uii

_ _ -^.i _^_^^l

- ;'._ DB.T GOODS.

BUT TP-DA¥lplGirslLE
o:e»

—-

AllRemnants, Oddments 1Broken Lois!
Preparatory to the GENERAL OPENING DISPLAY

OF NEW GOODS that will occur in all departments
NEXT WEEK we willdevote to-day and to-morrow to a
GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE, during which all broken
lines, remnants and oddments of every description will be
offered at

A STARTLING SACRIFICE!
MEN'S FURNISHINGS! S^ Merino Underwear !

At 15 Cents. % \u25a0«. oa r>«^*o"°Mk^ZmtSBSS ££ »««» CufLDfiivs'SlMEL'S-HAIR
satin lined, largely assorted patterns, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, odd sizes,
extra good value for 25c, will be closed willbe closed out at 25c each, regular
out at 15c each. price 75c

At 10 Cents. „
•

\u25a0 „
£60 dozen MEN'S FANCY fiORDERKD At 25 Cents.

HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, 20 dozen LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED
extra lartre size and warranted fast col- COTTON AND WOOL VESTS, high
op, regular price S2 a dozen, willbe neck and no sleeves, color sty blue, will
closed outsat l^jjl^ be closed out at 25c each, regular price

100 dozen MENS' FULL FINISHED COT-
7oC'

TON SOCKS, in browns, slates and
tans, with double heels and tops, rezular § in ¥\»ivalue $2 dozen, will be closed out Plain QT\n Ma,] Ribbons ]
at 1214ca pair. lldill dllU fQlllrJ nlUlJUlib 1

At$1.00.
'

95 dozen MEN'S UNDYED SANITARY PLAINAND FANCY RIBBONS. MAR-
LAMU'S WOOL UNDERSHIRTS and BLEIZED AND MOIRE RIBBONS,
DRAWERS, warranted unsiirinkable. prMVivTsnPKfßßnv will hA of
extra good value for5150, willbo closed REMNANTS OF RIBBON, willbe ol-

out atSl each. fered AT HALF PRICE.

LACE IDEF\A^.TIsJ:EIsrT !
HANDKERCHIEFS. HANDKERCHIEFS.

.A.t 5O Cents per Dozen..
1000 dozen LADIES' COLORED BORDERED HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,

extra good value for $1. willbe placed on sale at 50b per dozen.

REMNANTS. REMNANTS.
REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES, LACES AND VEILINGS, will be closed out at

HALF TRICE.

NOTE.— We are also offering some UNPARALLELED
BARGAINS in FINE FRENCH CORSETS as the result
of a great Special Purchase.

fSjß^^ MURPHY BUILDING, I

If(/ MiStreet, corner of Jom /
S^VINT FRANCISCO.

ftoo Baking
ll<_^Powder.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Inall the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and tliehomes, Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

Dr. Price's > . The only Pure
Contains -"*% Cream ofTartar;
No Ammonia, Baking Powder.
No Alum, ItsPurity
Or any other Has never been
Adulterant. Questioned.

40 Years the Standard.
«e2l ly W«FrSaMo7p TuTblp

-S3OYS' lfl,p Djrffef Kjn/] nf

CHILDREN'S ®- lU* ttR™« dl

clothevg -the Right Prices.
We Shall Regulate the Prices This
Season. You WillSay So When You
See Both Facts and Figures.

For Yonng America «\u25a0«">

\u25a0^ ft* If\OH 00-A-T,
NOBBY H* IIilHlr PANTS,
SUIT, H* R V^siirVi4 VEST,

An especially HANDSOME Suit, handsomely
made, of handsome fabrics, and handsomely
trimmed. Single or Double Breasted Sacks in
BLACK THiBETS, SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CASSIMERES, FINE MELTONS.

Fit guaranteed, and alterations made free.—
also

— ;
For the littleones, 4 to 10, we have received
some jaunty YESTEE SUITS. Just think of it—

a pretty littlevest rand the prices are little,
too.
JERSEY SUITS we are showing in 100 differ-
ent colors and qualities.
OVERCOATS in just the styles you want at the
prices you want to pay.

The en!/ Clothing House in the West that has a MAIL ORDER Department equipped
with Catalogue. Samples and Rules for Self-measurement to send to its patrons. Write
for them. Free.


